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Joe Anspach 

Keaten Blevins 

Kenna Armstrong 
'I finall~ gre2~ into k.\~ la:)"t 

naJ4<2l' 

Justin Bole 
'11)<2r<2 ar<2 "too t4an~ chi<2f:), no-r 'Lif<2 i:) lik<2 a J4az<2 - ~oo n<21J<2r 

e2noogh Indian:).' kno~ ~<2r<2 ~oo <2nd o--p, 
4 bo"t "tha"t':) ~a~ lif<2 i:) --pla~e2d.' 

Logan Avery 

Spring Botimer 



Nicholas Barber 
'I'k.\ 5o ind~ci5i\.l~ t-hat- I can't
~"~n f~ur~ out- if I lik~ bo~5 
or girl5;1~t- alon~ ~hat- t-o ao 

~it-h k.\~ lif~.· 

Nicholas Brokaw 
'I.t-'5 not- t-h~ 5iz~ oft-h~ dog in 
t-h~ fight-; it-'5 t-h~ 5iz~ of t-h~ 
fight- in t-h~ dog.'- f'1ark T~ain 

Cheyenne Barnes 
'K~~1' it- cla55~, 

but- al5o k~~1' it- "~~. "~~ 
5a55~.· 

Brock Bigger 
·~ou can al~a~5 r~t-ak~ a 

cla55, but- ~ou can't- r~li\.1~ a 
good "tf-.\~.' 

Shepherd Coventon 
'11::~~roll•'- f'1r5. S~ib~rt-

5 



Trystan Cox 
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Colyn Crane 
T'~ looking for\)Jard t-o t-1)~ 
fot-or~ and f~~ling grat-~fol 
for t-1)~ --pa~t-. '- 1'-\ik~ ~O\)J~ 

Madison Ferguson 
'So~~t-~~~ ~oo \)Jill n~\l~r 

kno\)J t-1)~ \lalo~ of a ~o~~nt
ont-il iT b~co~~~ a ~~~o~. ' 

Hunter Fields 



Courtney Downs 

Sydney Finkel 
'If ~oo're2 not- hot- and 

~\)JQ.a't~, ~oo're2 not- re2ad~.· 

Colin Ingle 

Alan Fleece 
'~e2llol i~ t-hi~ 'th<2 Kro~'t~ Krab?' 

ovat-rick. 

Emilee Landers 

Rebecca Gall 
'To li1J<2 i~ t-h<2 rare2~'t t-hing in 

'th<2 \)Jorld. Mo~'t -pe2o-ple2 <2Xi~'t, 
t-hat- i~ all.' -O~car\J)ild<2 7 



Dalton Grawet 

Lowrance Lain Todd Lant 
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Teressa Hartman 
'Tl)~ b~:;t- -pr~-parat-ion for 

t-o~orro\)J i:;, doing ~our 

b~:;t- t-oda~.·- ~·jackson 
~ro\kln)r. 

Timothy Magee 



Breanna Hill 
TaJ4 b~tt~rt-han ~ou 
ha\.1~ ~\.l~r b~~n or ~\.l~r 

\)Jill b~.' 

Dylan Martinez 

Timothy Johnston 

Patrick McKinney 
·~o, T~is is -"Do-trick.' 

oAian 

Benjamin Krieger 
' ... and bake2.' 

Danyel McKune 
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Grace Myer 

Aaron Shinn 
~ 4a~ b~ a 5~nior, bo-t I 
ai\}Ja~:> :>"ta~ ""Fr~:>h, 4an.' 

Breanna Moulton 

Freeman Shoemaker 
'Cl)~a-t~r:> n~\J~r \}Jin, bo-t I jo:>"t 

gradoa-t~d.' 

Thomas Murphy 
~-t':> :>o hard b~ing a :>ingl~ 
404 \}Jh~n ~co ha\J~ no kid:> 
and ar~ a 4al~ -t~~nag~r.' 

Kiersten Sipes 
'"Don'-t c~ b~cao:>~ it-':> o\J~r. 
~il~ b~cao:>~ it- ha-p-p~n~d. ' 

--or. 5o~:>:> 



Kristin Myatt Victoria Olson 
'And ~o t-l)a ad\Jant-ora bagin~ .. .' 

Christopher Stambaugh Sydney Stewart 
'Tl)i~ i~ jo~T -part of gro\)Jing 

o-p· a litTI<2 ad\J<2r)TCJr<2, a 
litTI<2 re2be2llion.' 

Braydon Patlan 

Kristen Sumpter 

II 



Gabrielle Tharp 
'"Don't- act lik~ ~ou kno\)J ~~.' 

Ariella Zang 
·~o, I didn't- s~t- ~~ na~~ frCJ4 

11)~ Utt-1~ "\~~aid. ' 
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Collin Vancil 

Denis Casey 
Jena Graham 

Taylor Wayland 
'I. ha\1~ t-o b~ succ~ssful 
b~caus~ I lik~ ~x-p~nsi\1~ 

t-hings.' 



Kailee Yates t...at-?' 
na <20TTrJ 'Ar<2 ~co gon 

13 



I. ll.ailaa 'la-ta5, IJJill t-\ad~ l'\aad 50"-\abod~ 
-to -talk abouT f\5h IJJ\Th. I I.JJi\1 Carla~ 
Lata~ ai.JJC650"-\I6 traa -tl)ro\JJ 5\)oo-tin9 
abillt"~· I IJJilllia~-ton Clark a na\JJ 1-\0"-\· I 

IJJi\11:>a5-tinaa Cornie 50"-\abod~ na\JJ -to 
crlt"iciza l)ar 5a1JJin9· I I.JJi\1 t-\asan 'Bu5-tar 
an i-\tTa-tion cru5T~· I IJJill Gran-t 5ibla~ a 
na\JJ bull~· I I.JJ\11 t-\r. ll.irb~ 50"-\aona na\JJ -to 

5\)oo-t traa -t\)ro\JJ5 IJJITh· I IJJill t-\r5. A 
50"-\aona na\JJ -to l)ara55 and aan..~uff5. I 
IJJilllia~-ton Lain 5o"-\aona na\JJ -to baa-t 

u-p. I IJJill -tl)a1Jar51T~ ba5ka-tballsirl5 -tl)a 
c\f-..\b. 

I. Tori Ol5on, IJJill 'Braanna and 5\)a-pl)ard 
andla551'ool -partia5, t-\a>< Carna5 4 na\JJ 

91rltriand5, Graca t-\a~ar n~ShT5 in -tha 
ca"-\-par, and allot \ila5-t Can-tral 50"-\16 ot 

'4~ bQ.rtQ.r t40t4Q.OT5-
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f-.\ost- gollibl~· 
Grac~ ~ ~at-~an 

Craz~st- dri\l~rs• 

""Br~anna ~· ~ f-.\ason 

Class flirt-s. 
-r~na ~Col~n 

f-.\ost- lik~l~ t-o b~ ric~ and 
fat4oOs• 

Grac~ ~ ~at-~an 



""B<25T 5J4il<2 
Kri5T<2n S. ~ ""B<2n 

t--\o5T lik<2l~ TO Thro\)J 5had<2• 
~ or ~ ~ick ""Barbe2r 

18 

""B<25T hair· 
Tori~ ""PaTrick 

t--\o5T lik<2l~ TO go TO jail • 
A5hl<2~ ~ t--\a5on 

""B<25T TO bring hoJ4<2 TO J40J4 
and dad. 

Grace2 ~ ~eThan 

""B<25T bod~· 
Gabb~ ~""PaTrick 



f-\osT lik~l~ To sho\)J u-p laT~· 
S~dn~~ ""f. f'D~Ian f-\. 

""Bigg~sT -parr~ an~al. 
Tori~ ""Brock 

f-\osT Tal~nT~d· 
Grac~ ~ l=r~~k.\i~ 

f-\osT lik~l~ TO n~IJ~r l~aiJ~ · 
KrisT~n t-\, ~ K~aT~n 
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For the senior trip, 
-s-class went 

to Indiana Dunes, 
which is located off 

e-coast-of-Lak& 
Michigan. While at 

\4.U.'II;;i-,~, lie 
en·o ed an 

afternoon of 
1- -lliirn[lg,;-RJ te- flying; 

and rock skipping. 
seniors also 

Mall and Sky Zone. 

If somebod_y didn't_get 
buried in sand, you 

beach. 

20 

Both of the 

to fly a kite; 
turns out, it's 





Matthew 
Bielser 

Megan 
Buster 

Kaari 
Durr 

Laine 
Gholson 

Lacey 
Bigger 

Hannah 
Carroll 

Tyler 
Duvall 

Caitlin 
Good 

Corinne 
Booton 

Payton 
Clark 

Harrison 
Fisher 

Jarid 
Guyton 

Ashlynn 
Botimer 

Courtney 
Cochran 

Sloan 
Fisher 

Conner 
Hill 

Jensen 
Bowman 

Destinee 
Cornie 

Jaci 
Fletcher 

Adam 
Jern 

Annamae 
Brown 

Dallas 
Cramer 

Heidi 
Ford 

Emily 
Johnson 

Brad on 
Annegers 

Korey 
Bundy 

Luke 
Ditsworth 

Damien 
Fues 

Ririka 
Kawamura 



Venardi Westerbeck 

Kenneth 
Miller 

Stuber 
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Landen 
Beelman 

Dylan 
Dermer 

Noah 

Macy 
Benge 

Trisha 
Forquer 

Brooke 
Grawet Harshbarger 

Makenzie 
Johnson 

Brianna 
Kinkaid 

Nathan 
Bigger 

Lilah 
Fosmore 

Adrianna 
Hays 

Jackson 
Krieger 

Nacayla 
Bole 

Camryn 
Fryrear 

Collin 
Hennenfent 

Carley 
Lafary 

Breanna 
Campbell 

Reagan 
Garber 

Jayde 
Henry 

Cheyanne 
Lee 

Tyler 
Collins 

David 
Gaylord 

Peyton 
Jack 

Brenna 
Lillie 

Adrianna 
Almaguer 

Leah eva 
Coven ton 

Dylan 
Gibbs 

Georgia 
Jern 

Ryan 
Lumbeck 



Winslow Wood 



Ethan 
Bielser 

Dalton 
Hutt 

Max 
Carnes 

Eastin 

Spencer 
Jack 

Ludington 

Jamie 
Carroll 

Emijah 
Jones 

Zoe 
Cook 

Emma 
Keever 

Alexander 
Cooper 

Hunter 

Emily 
Lambertsen 

Tiegan 
Cox 

Mikayla 
Lange 

Maynard McBride McKoon 

Laurel 
Beelman 

Giovanni 
Del Carlo 

Sadie 
Lenz 



VanScoy 

Riley 
Peters 



- Mrs.- Parsons 
Mr. Rees 
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Mrs. Bundy 
Mr. "' .......... v·..,~ 
Ms. Colle 

Mrs.-Singleton 
Mr. Stewart 

29 
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~~~~~~~e~wer~J~~~---1 
students on the PRIDE list. 
T~nthel~tDH~~e----1 

following Criteria: 
~--------~ alfree---------• 

31 





going old school 
wTtll Mario. 



the first time in a wh1le, 
the freshmen._won_the 

powderpuff game, while 

_ Tori Olson dodges 
freshman Laurel 

eelm-an's attempt t 
1-~~~~ her fla . 

Sarah, Ariel, and Tori show take the field in 
ttretr final pow erpuff game. 



ovo;:u ............ ~ ...... waiting--:=-----· 
their homecoming 

----~.me-of powderbuff. 

uke Dits'JJorth 
getting excited 
ali era a 
call from Coach Clifton. 

35 



00® ~ ~ © ® ~ n oo ® 

@~~~ 

defender miss. 



~~®OOH~@ -
------------------------

~~ 
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2017 Homecoming Court: girls- Courtney, Grace, Tori, 
1-..a.n~.:Ja.Jtlb~h--l:,o:v:s-.--l\J:.i.ck, Br-<>ek, Benrand-P-atrick 



Freshman 
candidates: 

Sophomore ----------------candidates: 
Junior 

candidates: 

The returning king and queen, 
Megan Krieger ann Zach Vancil, 
arrive to pass on their crowns. -----------· 

39 



both of our teams won their games! 
The auctions raised most of the 

•- -n, ~T·~ was a 
and raffle. 





The 2018 prom was held at the 
Howard Johnson Hotel in -
Burlington, where many of the 

upperclassmen came to enjoy their 
r final pronr, cmd sonue-imrroed

underclassmen came to enjoy a night 
of fun. 

Even when everyone 
was tired they were stil 
having fun. 



Early in the night, everyone-was social-izing,-bu 
eventually everyone was up and dancing with their 

43 



Destinee Cornie, Molly Parsons, and Lace Bi er ~ while Harrison F1s r.~-
Bradon Annegers, Asa Stanley, Jacob Keever, and Luke Ditsworth were our 

king candidates. 



Grace Meyer, 
returning their 

This year's 
king and 
queen, 
Harrison 
Fisher and 
Molly 



•---fi'n,..-1:-h~ Mississippi Valley Blood 
Drive, 44 students and community 
members donated blood. Of 

_ everybody who donate~ 22 of them 
were first time donors. Best of all, 

lhmted enmrgtr htrrn-rtr-tl'l~m:~:"VP."~r 
people's lives! 

Even if Dallas wasn't a first
------t:ime--d:o-no , is--face sure m11tireSl 

him look like one. 
--------~c~11m.~~~~~ 



Dalton Spiker 
coming back yet 

Jess was.xery 
excited for her 

job supporting donors. 

ffi~ill) ©]S®®®
___ Lmn®®Il~Jl 

-w-~IT;~W 
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Thar Brothers Under round 

Offering a variety of 
underground 
utility services! 

309-867-2673 

50 

Splash and Dash Car Wash 

Always open! 

Automatic, manual, and pet 
bays! 

309-867-3620 



Oquawka Subway 

Mon-Sat: 9 AM - 9 PM 

Sun:10AM-9PM 

309-867-7827 

Tharp•s Eastbay Storage 

36 x 11 stall size 

East Hwy 164 
Oquawka, Illinois 61469 

309-867-2673 
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[ID~~ill) 
~@llb7o~@ll@ 

·-~~ ..................... .been an 
outstanding year for 

Band Classic, making it 
,....1j"-WW 

- to Division 2 in lhe 
IHSA Or anizational .:..:::..._ ___ _ 
Contest, along with 

1--~~.~guff~~Keana 

Armstrong, Tucker 

Solo and Ensemble. 



©OO®ilOO 
~@llb1o~@ll@ 

'-------
This year, our 

.:--~ oo:mtwt.OO--In- -1 
the LTC Choral 
~esttva1, vv ... u ...... 

Jason Strack and 
Adrian Waugh 

1---- -being-featured- -
soloists in the 

even . All o our -
students did a 

great job, and we 
-----!:1.-a very- proud-of

them. 

61 







This year's FF A 
students 

1-~;;m:~igued their 
excellent 

--~p.Q-4'" t-ion-of
competing in ·--activities, such as 

National 
Convention, -and 
FF A Olympics. 

The FFA kids competing against (and beating) the 
seniors at lie 20 IS FFA ASsembly. 'I'h1s year s eve=n=-r--~!L...--
featured a tu -of-war, an obstacle course and:.....;:m=-=o=r:...::e:..:..·-----• 





From Ms. Kimmey: 
This year, Laine was the 
all-star of the WYSE team. 
He took 1st at both 

to Sectionals For those 
•--m~~~~jcdn.study, 

study, study! And 
remember, there is a 

money. 
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Congratulations to 
years new 

inductees: Macx_ 
Benge, Payton 
Clark, Peyton-Jaek, 
Jacob Keever, Molly ·---arsons, .._~~~ ............... ..... 
Rhinehart Jenna - -• 
Robertson, and 
Courtney-'Porranc 
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This year, the 
WCHSDrama 
Department 
performed 
amazing rendition 
Shakespeare's A Midsummer's Night Dream. 
While each show comes with new obstacles, 

par 1cu ar-one came-W1~ many, but' 
the erformers ushed themselves~ and in the 
end, they did great! This year's senior cast 

eluded-Kemla ArmstFong., Nick-Barber, 
Tommy Murphy, Sydney Stewart, Aaron 



'\J,, .......... ~ welcomed several new members join as freshmen. 
panese exchange .student, also joined the organization The_ grm1.p..h.ElldL~~~ 

monthly meetings to discuss ways to improve the school and community. 

70 
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Student Council continued to 
--

have a major presence at the 
1-_S{:nJ:lOJLLlns~ year .. ~~~.~--

members planned the blood 
ives, humeconrtng-

and helped out with many __ _ 
other school functions. 

right Eric and Wesl=e;..u._= 
snack table. 



~~ """~""" represent the school 

k------------- Mr Boyle-Wi~.~ .. ;o..u..L~a.
Armstrong, the only 

t-------------- nior who wa-s 
Scholastic Bowl in all of 

~---~----------~~==~~ 
her four years of high 

r------------~~KX~~ar,~~~~~ 

did an excellent job 
~-------------lU~~~newrnern ers 
L_ ______________________ ~c~cli:mBLtetothetearn. 

As Scholastic Bowl coach, 

for Kenna's contributions 
..------------- to e team. 

well at competitions. 
With its strong 

73 
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en ra s c eer """~ ... u .... 

worked hard learning new 
routines. Their performances 

•- -A:t: home-football games-were 
excellent additions to the on-
field action. The team ---
_encourages girls who are 
interested to try out, even if 
you're~ey-all wish-to
help those who are interested __ 
in years to come. 



This-year ,--eolor -guard-joined h..:r----• 
band in a few of their marching 
oomioelmltoiJLs, placing oth for our 

For homecoming night, 
band the color._"_....~~-~ 

showed pride with our 

Our 2017 routine songs: 
"Paint it Bl.a.ck;' "Louie, 

Louie," and "Uma 
Thurman.'~ 



W®~~~WOOb~J1~ 

w~rn®n1fw 

82 





2017 marked the final year of Mr. Boyle's successful tenure as 
._ ____ coac . etze , the team s only senior, was 

84 

present for the pict e._ Coach Boyle says thaihe is_yecy }ol.L..:~.J.,L_---t 

of Nathan's hard work over for the past 4 years. He is also very 
pro~~theo~rer~amnnem~nr~rd~~~ua~~~~r---~ 

witnessed much improvement throughout the year and exp_e_c_ts __ ___. 
much more in the near future. 



OO®WAWrknllil® 

bowling teams did a 
r -vvu.rrdterful-jljoo4btrtthis year. 

To build on this year's 
successes, the bowling 
prog-r-8ln is adding ..a 
summer camp that will 
eaa-t even more 

success in comin_g_ 
years. 

OO®W~ 



and shared the ball very well. The team was young this season. We had three seniors 
:t"leaders for thetr teammates. we were very :mcky to1uLveflilief;e:se1filc»rs: j 

on the team. They played their roles and had not ego. The MVP of varsity this year was 
orinnelroo on. The out1oo or nex season 1s r1g e giT s re urrung nex year 

have a strong nucleus. I expect there to be more girls playing basketball next year. I 
o see 20-25 gir s p aying!-





OO®W® 
00~®~~1JOO~rkrk 

A m®llLrw--------1 





w~rn®n1fw 
®WLfiiD~lklk 

•-~R-I-Ii~HH.lf"-=-4>Jn• giPls had a ery stFong-team. J .. 'lith 4 new-----------.:-c
additions to the team, they all played hard and did a 
grea oi suppor 1ng eac o er. ---------------------~ 

nucleus of_pla~rs there many more~=~ 
come from this group of girls. 

90 
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r---- -~rn-® ~w-
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do what it took to win. The whole team played very hard all season. 
With several promising young players, there is a lot of optimism 
surrounding -W-est Central's baseball-te•wJ[h-----~~-~--------.. 

~,.. . 



,__ ___________________ B_r-=-a-=d_o_n_Ann_-=-ege~ Dallas Cramer sli_d_e_s __ 
1 

making a play in the into third. 
field. 



Boys track had a fantastic 

around at our meets. Everyone 
-on-the- team madtOr-

improvements, making the 
---:---

team better as a whole. Even 

many new members, they fit in 
seanilessly and contributed-In ---;::=========!1'.::=::::·1 
many events. Congratulations_~ 

to our State qualifier, Luke 



The girls track team also had a 
great year, with one of our 
Freshmen athletes, Sadie Lenz, 

With a strong foundation in 
IJ.I.Clll'-lot:<, the 
West Central's girls track team. 



This year, a new 
.,---

member,Kiersten 
~· . . rl _ Ipes,. JOlne 
Kristen on the 
.,..,,Ill,& ....... While-both --t-~"----l 

girls had great __ 
seasons, they hope 

l- 4ll.a.t-more w~ . .,__-~ 

WI o contribute ~--~~ 
to the swim team in Kristen Sumpter in her last year Kiersten Sipes 
the future. as a swim team memoer. ---ni'".cer+-t+-lti,.,.n.,..g..-· -re:ft"Carrcd..J..y--"~~o-r-"her -

dive at one of her 
first swim meets. 
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Senior nights during the 
201 7-2018 school year 
featured seniors from 

every sport and activity. 
All of these students have --
made their coaches proud 

for v: ha thP.:v--ns:l.:vf:~-1 

•~;;;;.-.-~------~-------------------------- accomplished throughout 
their seasons. 











Before the ceremony 
began, we all let our 
nerves go. After all, this 

-is-the-day-it-has all led up 
to. We all joked and 
aug e a out everything 

•--=-~-""'- done in the past_l.2 
years, remembering it all 
-whi:le-knowing--it2s al 
about to change forever. 
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In his s_peech, Mr. Rees recalled how 
he was warned, "Watch out for the 

l--€~ss-ot--2<~Hfl" before we entered 
school. We had there utation 

of being outspoken troublemakers, 
1- -hut-t-oday, this-warning-meant 

something different: the Class of 
2018 were ready to take their bold, 

~aysin~tnf~~~an&-

do great things. 

- ~ dg yo-u want "'(;}--G(;J-l.\ffi4:~1l--¥(;JJU-
wake up?" Valedictorian Kenna 

I - -. mstrong askea. It's an 
1--Q~~~~~~uu~~,lnJnerspe~~

Kenna used this question to 
encourage peop e o do w a 

simply following a traditional path. 

106 

final speech to us all. 



entering the ceremony. 
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The Quill 
Newspapers 

Dessa Rodeffer 
Publisher-Owner 

309.924.1871 - 309.337.1995 (cell) 
102 N. Broadway- P.O. Box 149-

Stronghurst, IL 61480 

SJncloJr 

PHONE 309-598-0115 

HOURS 
Mon - Fn 6 :00AM - 6:30 PM 

Salurday 6 :30 IUA --5:30 PM Sunday 7:30 AM - 12:30 PM 

Gary Russe ll 
(319) 209 0284 

P.O. Box 535 
West Burlington, lA 52655 

grussell@straitlinetransport.com 

www. strait I i netra nsport. com 

FA.R.M.l LLC 

~~ 
Illinois, Iowa, & Missouri 

215 . Mary Street 

Strongurst, IL 61480 

309-337-0753 Cell 
309-924-2377 Office 
molln23@yahoo.com 

www.farmlllc.com 
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SUPPORTERS OF AMERICAN LEGIO 
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PROUD SUPPORTERS OF THE HENDERSON COUNTY FAIR 

OFFICERS & EMPLOYEES 

George Hennenfent, Chairman of the Board 
Stac e Newberry, Pre ident & CEO 

Joshua DeSotel, Executive V1ce Pre ident I Cashier 
Charlie Ford V1ce Pr ident I F rm Loan 0 1cer 

Wyatt Lo an, Loan Officer 
Brenda Brok w, Assistant Cash er 

Sandra Ford, A tant Vice Pres d nt 
Shelley Morri on, BSA Officer 

Joyce ewberry, Teller 
Chris Lung, Bookkeep r 

Felecia P nc , Book e p r 
Carolyn Nelson, Bookkeep r 
Margaret Vancil, Custodian 

DIRECTORS 

George Hennenf nt • Stacie N wberry 
Jerry Ke m g • Byron Burg 

Charfe Neff • Cheryl Waddill 
Rodney Brake 

om 

LOJ\'IAX llANh:ING CE:\TER 

Emily Rob rts Tell r 
Abby Hubb rd, T ller 

DALLAS BANKING CENTER 



B yond the exp cted 

Western Illinois Title Com.pany 
Opecialiun!J .in ':hlfe 9n.surance 
~ & [/(eal 0 slale Gfo.u"n!JS 

4Q 204 Eut Main Stred 
BiHmlle, lllinoi. 61418 
Phone: 309-342-6135 
CeU: 319-759-5185 
Fax: 309-342-7955 

G .__ DE TAL C ARE 

Bri a A. Good D.M.D. 

Den al 
CAR 

INSURA CE 

BI-COUNTY INSURAN 

09 627-2050 (phone) 
309-627-2741 (f~x) 
J09-J37-2Jt!6 (mobile) 

n h rd bi ounrvm urJn e.com 
W\ w.bi ountvtnmr n ·e.com 

RR #1 , Box 99 
Biggsville . Ill inois 61418 

Te lephone (309) 627-9200 
Toll Free 1-866-362-7285 

Fax (309) 627-9202 
Ill 



@®®liDOOWI~u 
Lr~OOW~ 

1 
__ F_o_r_ the past fort ears, T ~-

Morrison has served Henderson 
1---<~lnt.:ty .. ~J..l~~~B-llLer final year 

as office assistant at West 
tralRigh SChoo. 










